
Summer Physical Marketing



STEP 1: Before starting...DO THIS.
STEP 2: Class Talks
STEP 3: University Associations
STEP 4: Community Boothing

Where are we? 



Where do I even begin? 



Step 1: Plan as an EB 

❏ When does the EB want realizations, approves, 
and applicants to happen?

 

HINT: Your LCP knows (should know) about this….

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13TtE9eLimLGdBxSJ3jJaRX00fgf4tB0Js1Iog4wa1pc/edit?usp=sharing


Step 1: Plan as an EB 

❏ Based on deadline for matches and realizations, 
what projects should we focus on?

 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13TtE9eLimLGdBxSJ3jJaRX00fgf4tB0Js1Iog4wa1pc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/16UdpAojk8ohl5TaP9qmjFexO7R78BwZ8l5borqXOG8o/edit?usp=sharing


Now that I REALLY know what I’m 
selling, who do I sell it to? 



Finding Your Target Market

NARROW IT DOWN...WHO IS THE EP THAT WOULD DO THIS PROJECT? SPECIFICALLY...

❏ Year of study? 
❏ Classes/major? 
❏ Behaviors? Values? Interests
❏ Needs?
❏ Who do they hang out with? 

 Example: For the Speak Up Project (SDG #4) in Poland 

❏ Any summer school student whose class ends in June
❏ Any student interested in training, facilitation, and cultural exchange 
❏ English, Anthropology, Sociology, Language Classes
❏ 1st - 2nd year language classes (students of a variety of majors take these to expand their knowledge - they may be more willing to take on 

different opportunities)
❏ 3rd - 4th year Travel Writing students
❏ Needs access to different opportunities that give them personal and professional development so that they are employable (especially if they 

do not have a lot of work experience)



Finding Your Target Market

NOW THAT YOU KNOW WHO THEY ARE, HOW DO YOU FIND THEM? 

❏ Where does this person take classes?
❏ What does this person do for fun? How can we find them there? 
❏ What people are they in contact with them? How can we get those people to influence the potential EP? 

 
Example: Speak Up Project (SDG #4) in Poland

❏ University campus
❏ Likely write, volunteer in other organizations, are a part of different cultural associations
❏ Could also be Teacher’s Assistants in other classes (interest in education and support)
❏ Could also contribute art, written work, articles, research to campus magazines
❏ Likely are in contact with professors & members of their respective associations

WHAT ASKS SHOULD I HAVE TO REACH THESE PEOPLE? 

❏ Emailing list for department
❏ Access to Teacher’s Assistants’ Contact Info
❏ Presentation to team members of campus literary/social magazines/newspapers 
❏ Presentation space at club meeting
❏ Direct referrals and/or newsletter/boothing space for students looking for opportunities



Main Take-Away: Checklist 
Prior to Physical Marketing

1. EB planned desired # realizations
2. EB planned deadlines for approves & realizations
3. OGX portfolios found projects abroad that meet 

realization and match timelines
4. OGX portfolios identified target persona 
5. OGX portfolios identified activities needed to 

reach the persona

6. OGX portfolios emailed TN manager and/or had a 
call with TN Manager to familiarize themselves 
with the exact project they are selling (dates, 
logistics of hosting, job description, LEAD space 
opportunities)



You have a chance to transform your 
LC.  Will you take it? 


